North Valley Art League Membership Survey Form
Membership may also be renewed on nval.org

Invoice #__________ (to be completed by Gallery Attendant)  Date __________________________

NVAL Members need to be over the age of 18. Family memberships are for family of two.

Select Membership Level: Individual $35_____ Family $45_____

(Please Print)
Name(s)____________________________________________________________________________

Last               First              Initial

Last               First              Initial

Address
Number  Street  City  State  Zip

Email Address__________________________________________________________Phone(s)__________________________

Art Media Interests (circle) Oil  Acrylic  Watercolor  Pastel  Pen/Ink  Photography  Sculpture  Ceramics  Other__________________________

NVAL is an all-volunteer organization. Thank you for any volunteer time you can spare!

Please check areas you may be interested in assisting at North Valley Art League.

Attending the Gallery One day a Month or as a Substitute_____ Assisting with Receptions and Refreshments_____ Helping with the Children’s Summer Art Program_____
Assisting with Juried and Member Shows____ Maintaining the Garden Area_____ Being on the NVAL Board_____ Assisting with Hanging Monthly Shows____ Teach Workshops and/or Classes_____ Other_________________________

Information You Wish to Add

____________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________